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Circuit breaker 63A 3p. - Off switch for distributor 3 NO 0
NC E 463/3-KB

ABB
E 463/3-KB
2CCE160300R0131
7612270932528 EAN/GTIN

15,02 USD excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 4-5 days* (USA)

Circuit breaker 63A 3p. E 463/3-KB switching function off switch, number of contacts as NO contact 3, number of contacts as NC contact 0, number of contacts as changeover
contact 0, number of poles 3, rated current 63A, rated voltage 400V, min. rated voltage 24V, short-circuit strength (Icw) 10kA, Type of voltage AC, forced disconnection
(according to DIN VDE 0113), color of the cap grey, width in pitch units 2.5, installation depth 70mm, degree of protection (IP) IP20, as main switch between the last
overcurrent protective device in front of the measuring device and the circuit distributor. The main switches can also be used for various other applications. With double-break
switching contacts and short-circuit strength up to 10 kA with back-up fuse In < 63 A, gG
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